
~idOA6I 7ufy4 I thi bl tiwn~etiit Tt1fer, Matton, anrd uhrithghaits, Tb
i~td Aett T l 5 ptrfe rd to the sttock of the sfit coin-
liW 69 tlb~gWhisk In 4tidstidii, it was -firth@r alleked fot

1h ack,'4I4 heaghtA ' h4d eh shire of the Rock, because h- prothiced A mu-
Atial wdattwitt hit lf ifnid WilliahA Clerk, Telfer's author, who apprised
khe Whdiet, W1reby they *H6bliged to tomnutiic'at the ptofit that should

hs lbin by their ketion§ 1ifented, Aid to be iithid up9n0 theli right§
4 Jofi1h K& the 66ttin debtor's lands, without opposii1 ofnt ahothtr upon
thiit several ippridigi Telfif tiswered non reltedtagAst him, who was a sih-
gular sicesst, thi§. being but a personil bond of his author, and cold not af-
fadt hi§ rMid Tight of apprising. It was answered Por Majtcii, First, Albeit ap-
prisings and infeftthnts thbtupon be real rights in soain respect, yet in illany
dthbr5, they wdrd unly abcounttd is personal rights, at 1tiat ihight be taken
wikay by petssialFeeds, aWsby intromiddibn With the ithil Ahd duties of the

appti§6dlaida, or by payntehi Of the sums therein contained, which Would be
Blid agaihithitgh1lar su'ccessors, without necessity of aty consignation. It was
t.Vwered fbr Telfer, That this is by reawon of the act z621, cap. 6. de-
dlatirig lipikisiig satiifibl b intfolnission With.th rtfails and duties, and so
wd ekpire ifilo ftxdo, but cahot be stretched btfond the terior of that statute
totra y to the natiure' of rid rights. THE LotDs fepelld the allegiaste fot
Maxton upon the bohidfor comtunitation, which did not affect singular suc-
cessors. It was futihtr dllejdd, That this rnutual bohd was homologated by
Telfer in so fAr as he had concuared in all puruits with Maxtoi confotm to the
tenor of the said bond, and had uplifted the mails and duties accordingly. It
Wts aernlwered for Telfei,: nAn ielVat to infer homologitioi,. seeing these deeds
are not rehtiVe to any su6h personal bond' which TdIfer never knew, and
therefore crmid not homologate; whereupon Telfbt's bath was taken, if he
knew the same, who denied; and thereupon the allegeance was, repelled.
Maxton farther alleged, That albeit there had been no more but the concurrence
judicially, it was sufticient to communicate.the. appriings. It. was answered
for Telfer, non relevat, unless the coacurrence had borne express]Y, ' to com-
I -municate' for the concurrence only to exclude third pyrties would never in-
fer the same.

THE LoRDs repelled Maxton's allegeances, and adhered to theit first iiter-
locutor. SeC PtSON4AL AND REAL.-SURROGATUM.

Fal. Dic. v. I. P* 378. Stair, v - p. 47 & ,5

i66t. JUly 24. THOMAS JAcK against FIDDS.. N J9;
Homologa-
tion of an iit.

TnoMAs JACK pursues - Fiddes, alleging, That Fiddes having given formal decree
found not to ,

himi in custody the sum Of 5co-merks in anno j650, by a ticket produced, bea; . have bean-law
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HOMOLOGATION.

No x9.
ferred by
payment of
the money
without a
charge,

665 November i4.

BARBARA SKENE and Mr DAVID THOIRS against Sir ANDREW RAMsAe..

BARBARA SKENE being provided by her contract of marriage with umquhile
David Ramsay, to eighteen chalders of victual, or i8oo merks, her husband
having acquired the lands of Grangemuir, worth ten chalders of victual, she
pursues Sir Andrew Ramsay, as heir to his brother, to make her up the super-

plus. The defender alleged absolvitor; because he offered him to prove, that
the said Barbara stood infeft in the lands of Grangemuir upon a bond granted
by her husband; which bond bears, in full satisfaction of the contract of mar-

ing, ' to be kept by him with his own, upon the deponer's hazard;' and that
the pursuer for his security, did thereafter go to Dundee and took his goods
thither, where he lost the said sum and all his other goods, by the English
taking the town by storm and plundering it; yet Fiddes convened him before the
English officers at Leith, who most unjustly decerned him to pay the sum, and
put him in prison till he was forced to give bond for it, and thereafter paid it
unto this defender his assignee, who concurred with him and knew the whole
matter; and now craved repetition condictione indebiti. The defender alleged ab.
solvitor, because the pursuer made voluntary payment, and so homologated the
decreet, and never questioned the same till now. The pursuer answered, it
was no homologation nor voluntary, he being compelled, to grant it, and ex-
pected no remeid from the English Judges, with whom the.officers had so great
power; neither could this be counted any transaction, seeing the whole sum
wxas paid, nor any voluntary consent nor homologation, being to shun the ha-
zard of law; so that though that these officers had been a judicature, if in obe-
dience to their sentence, he had paid, and after had reduced the sentence, he
might have repeated what he paid, much more when they had no colour of
authority. THE LoaDs repelled the defence of homologation. It was fur-
ther alleged for the defender, absolvitor, because he offered him to prove, he
required his money from the pursuer, before he went to Dundee, and got not
the same; and it was his fault he took it to Dundee, being a place of hazard.
The pursuer replied, 'hat after the said requisition, he made offer of the mo-
ney, and Fiddes would not receive the same, but continued it upon his hazard
as it was before.

' TH LORDs repelled the defence, in respect of the reply; and because
the defence and reply were consistent, ordained the parties to prove, binc
inde; the pursuer his libel and reply; and the defender his defence.

Stair, v h. p. 55.

4/This case is reported by Gilmour, .No 2. -p. 292:3,
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